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Abstract
Many healthcare providers are developing patient experience strategies and investing in this area. Yet, patients have no
means to know if a hospital is following proper patient experience standards. For this reason, it is important to certify
that hospitals and clinics follow own a patient experience policy and apply patient experience standards. This is the
reason why the accreditation Patients First was developed. The goal of this study is to test the accreditations’ feasibility
in a real-life environment. The accreditation was tested at the Guadarrama Hospital, nearby Madrid in Spain. A mixed
team between Guadarrama staff and the Institute for Patient Experience (IEXP) was set up in order to test each of the
seven dimensions of the accreditation with a triple data gathering: documentation, participant observation, workshops
with patients and also with staff. The certification has proven its utility to improve existing practices, as well as an
instrument to set up new working lines in patient experience. The test also seems to prove that the certification’s
methodology is robust form a conceptual and operative point of view. Further research is needed to measure direct
impact on patients.
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Introduction
There is plenty of scientific evidence on the impact of
efforts to improve patient experience on different levels,
of healthcare: clinical outcomes, quality of life and cost
reduction.1,2 The challenge is to find the means to ensure
that hospitals that want to follow patient experience
policies follow suitable standards that produce results and
include the patients’ perspective. Certainly, there are
already instruments like the Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare provider and Systems
(HCAHPS) and other surveys like the Picker Institute
questionnaires or the IEXPAC scale for the evaluation of
the chronic disease patient experience.3 Scores and
questionnaires gather the patient’s voice, and this is useful
for hospital management as long as patients have been
included in their design and/or validation. Although
strong evidence exists on the positive impact of scores and
the correlation of scores and results,4 there has been
criticism on scores and questionnaires mainly because
social factors (literacy, ethnic background, etc.) and
community factors seem to have a higher influence on
how scores are answered than initially assumed.5,6
Regarding healthcare accreditations, literature
acknowledges their high impact.7, 8, 9,10,11 Most of the
studies describe in the literature have been carried out in
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the USA, but the mentioned impact can be observed also
on an international level: A study in Hong Kong shows
that an accreditation exercise may enhance patient
experience.12 More interesting due to the broadness of the
study is this comparison carried out in Germany,
Switzerland, UK, the Netherlands, the USA and Australia,
in which the authors concluded that “collecting patient
experience data is of great importance for a
comprehensive assessment of medical care quality.13 On
the negative side, there are critical literature reviews that
question the correlation between quality impact and
clinical effectiveness.14

The Patients First accreditation

The Patients First accreditation is a tool to ensure that a
given healthcare provider follows a systematic process to
capture, transform and measure patient experience
fulfilling adequate patient experience standards. The
desired result is a process of continuous improvement of
the patient experience. The idea for Patients First arose
out of the experience of one of the authors of this article
while in charge of the quality department at a fertility
clinic. This author noted that the standard satisfaction
questionnaires were focused on the information that the
clinic wanted to know about its delivery (cleanliness,
understanding of information, medical performance,
friendliness of staff, etc.) rather than on the issues that
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were more important to the actual experience and needs of
the patients of the clinic (which were usually more
dominated by issues such as anxiety, stigma, pain,
emotional relief, etc.). Literature widely supports partially
this particular insight.15–20 It became apparent that a more
comprehensive evaluation – one that gathers data on the
aspects that the patients consider most relevant as well as
basic data on the institution’s performance – might
contribute significantly to ensure that hospitals and clinics
really fulfill patient experience standards in the most
objective way possible. To this end, the Institute for
Patient Experience (IEXP) developed 2016 a set of
standards organised along a set of dimensions of patient
experience that includes elements to address the missing
aspect.
IEXP was founded 2016 with the aim of helping
healthcare providers to understand and improve patient
experience, as well as to support them in including patient
insights in their strategies and processes. The accreditation
Patients First was one of the first tools developed by
IEXP in order to achieve these goals.
The goals of the certification for hospitals are to ensure
that the healthcare provider has professional tools and
methods to capture the voice and the experience of the
patient in order to analyze and understand it. Further to
guarantee that the healthcare provider uses this
information to transform and improve patient experience.
Later to include patients in the transformation of patient
experience with validation, consultation and or co-creation
tools. Another goal is to enable patient empowerment.
Also to ensure a patient-centered culture on all the levels
of the organization and along the continuum of care. And
finally to transform the above listed points into an ongoing
and replicable patient experience process with tools and
protocols.
As a result of this approach, patients would benefit from
this patient centered culture and an ongoing patient
experience process in several ways. First, unmet needs
would be identified in a systematic way. Second, patient’s
voice would be taken into account for the improvement of
these unmet needs, as well as in the development of
processes and protocols. Third, the patient experience
process would open a space for specific solutions for
important questions that normally do not get enough
management attention, like emotional needs or patient
empowerment.
Beyond these advantages for patients there would also be
advantages for the healthcare provider, far beyond the
positive effect that getting an accreditation might have on
their public image. First, improved patient experience is
likely to have an impact on clinical outcome, quality of life
and also in cost reduction – as outlined above in the
discussion of the literature. Second, an ongoing patient
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experience process supported by a patient centered culture
provides the means for going beyond single actions and
ensure these benefits for the hospital in a systematic and
measurable way.
The present communication covers three main points.
First, it describes the testing of the Patients First
accreditation that specifically evaluates patient experience
in a real hospital. The testing was undertaken) during 2017
in Guadarrama Hospital, a hospital of 125 beds for
functional and cognitive rehabilitation near Madrid (Spain).
Second, it discusses a significant amount of insights that
result from a consistent process with regular patient
experience capture and involvement. These insights can be
used for more effective quality, innovation, clinical and
even commercial strategies. Third, it argues on the base of
this evidence that patient involvement and co-creation
produce a far greater acceptance of protocols and services,
as well as increased satisfaction.21–24

Research goals

In order to test the accreditation’s feasibility, a pilot
project was set up at the Guadarrama hospital with the
following goals: The first goal was to test the certification
structure by dimensions. As a second goal the study aimed
to test the certification process triangulating information
from documentation, participant observation/interviews,
as well as patient and employee workshops. And finally,
the third goal consisted in testing the kind of outcomes the
accreditation process produces for patients and the
organization

Dimensions of the Patients First accreditation

There are many approaches and definitions about what
patient experience means. The Beryl Institute – a leading
reference of Patient Experience worldwide – recommends
that each healthcare organization should build and create
its own definition of patient experience.25 The Beryl
Institute itself defines patient experience as “The sum of
all interactions, shaped by an organization's culture, that
influence patient perceptions across the continuum of
care.”26 A similar definition was created by the Cleveland
Clinic, another world reference in patient experience:
“Putting patients first requires more than world-class
clinical care – it requires care that addresses every aspect
of a patient's encounter with Cleveland Clinic, including
the patient's physical comfort, as well as their educational,
emotional, and spiritual needs.”27 In Cleveland’s definition
we can observe a precise approach with specific elements
such as comfort, educational or emotional needs.
The American perspective that both The Beryl Institute
and Cleveland Clinic are part of is very much conditioned
by the nature of the US healthcare system as a private
system were patients are viewed as consumers. Therefore,
customer satisfaction is central, and this is why
interactions (touch points) are the key elements valuated
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by the standard surveys, such as hospital consumer
assessment of healthcare providers and systems
(HCAHPS), which have an impact in hospital
reimbursement.
European approaches are different and define patient
experience by the dimensions this experience is composed
of. For instance, for the British National Healthcare
System (NHS), patient experience is made of 8 dimensions
among which we can find respect for patients’ values and
preferences, co-ordination of care, emotional support or
continuity.28 Another European reference institution, the
Picker Institute, also organizes patient experience based on
dimensions that are similar to those of the NHS, with
some differences like the involvement of patients in
decision making of the participation of family members
and care givers.29
Despite the growing importance of patient experience as a
tool for healthcare management and for patient wellbeing,
patients have no means to find out if a healthcare provider
is following a robust and founded patient experience
strategy and process of the provider is just making isolated
improvement actions or – worse – just marketing.
From this point of view, the structure of the Patients First
accreditation for a patient centered healthcare provider
was built following the European approach by dimensions,
but also enriched with two key aspects of the US
approach: (a) culture understood as a system of values that
is carried and lived by employees, and (b) patient
education and empowerment. For this reason, the
certification includes a specific dimension on employee
involvement and another dimension of patient
empowerment.
Out of this structure based on a combination of the US
and the European models, Patients First establishes seven
dimensions that determine a hospital with a patient
centered model.
1. Communication: information of quality that is
understandable by patients. Validation of main
communication outcomes by patients and following of
doctor-patient communication guides or standards
2. Tools and methodologies: capturing and
understanding of patient experience with professional
tools and methodologies
3. Systematic improvement: systematic improvement of
patient experience out of insights. Improvement
protocols and methodologies that include patient
involvement and co-creation
4. Empowerment of healthcare professionals:
involvement of healthcare professionals in patient
experience and support for them.
5. Empowerment and self-management of patients:
development of policies, methodologies, technologies
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and protocols that allow patients to manage – at least
partially – their condition.
6. Ethics: patient representation in an ethics committee
before hospital management
7. Research: use patient centered research standards.

Materials and Methods
Each one of these dimensions has a checklist of points to
evaluate from a triple perspective:
1. Document analysis (evidence presented by the centre)
2. Practical application checked with participant
observation
3. Validation through patient perception using
participatory healthcare workshops and later surveys
based on insights
Guadarrama hospital was particularly suited for the testing.
The former sanatorium for tuberculosis is situated 981
meters high in the mountains and 65 km away from
Madrid. Nowadays, it works as a midsized clinic of
medium term stay for functional and cognitive
impairment. The fact that it had 3 simple recovery
processes and a manageable size made it ideal for testing
purposes. Further, the hospital had a good record of
awards in quality and patient orientation that ensured that
management and staff would be willing to value healthcare
quality and patient wellbeing.
The evaluation team was composed by an expert in
healthcare quality, a psychologist and an anthropologist,
with previous experience as quality manager in a private
fertility clinic on IEXP side and by nurses and
physiotherapists on Guadarrama’s side.
The dimension seven (research) was excluded from the
evaluation protocol since Guadarrama does not undertake
research projects nor clinical trials.
For all the other dimensions, the evaluation team
investigated for five months all evidence presented by
Guadarrama hospital for each dimension. The team made
5 participant observation sessions and also interviews with
staff and patients during the observation time. In order to
triangulate data, the team made an inquiry workshop with
patients and another inquiry workshop with the
employees.
The inquiry workshop with patients was intended to learn
about the patient’s perspective and experience on each of
the dimensions in order to find out if and how the
hospital’s policies and measures were perceived by
patients. The workshop also gave valuable insights on
other points that were important to patients, such as
medication administration or a better use of physiotherapy
time.
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The employee workshop was meant to identify if staff was
actually aligned with patient experience policies and
practices and also to detect possible organizational barriers
to patient centered care.
As an outcome of the triple verification (documentation,
participant observation and direct patient and employee
inquiry as described in the material and methods section),
the hospital received a report valuating all the points of the
checklist for each dimension, as well as strengths and
weaknesses to be improved. The reported included also
specific suggestions and areas to work on.

Results
The goals of the pilot aimed to test if the accreditation was
feasible both in terms of structure and in terms of process,
as well as to test the kind of outcomes it produced for
patients and the organization.
Structuring patient experience in seven dimensions proved
to be useful in order to organize the patient experience
process by blocks or work packages that can be assumed
easily by the organization, as the Guadarrama Hospital
team stated. Also, when auditing the organization, it was
easy to follow the blocks as auditing pathway.
Guadarrama employees found the structure easy to
understand and manage. Yet, some criticism about the
wording of dimension 2 was expressed (originally named
as “in depth understanding and analysis of patient needs”),
so it was reformulated as “capturing and understanding of
patient experience with professional tools and
methodologies.”
The pilot showed that there was one important dimension
missing in the theoretical design of the accreditation,
which is the emotional support for patients. Patients,
employees and also one of the consultants pointed
separately at different stages of the pilot that this aspect
was missing. This idea emerged also in discussions during
the employee experience workshop that is described
below.
For the way the audit process was conducted, the hospital
management valued positively both participant
observation and the workshops conducted with patients
and employees as a source of information and insights.
The hospital team stated that the patient’s inquiry
workshop could have been used as a basis for a
quantitative survey.
The employee workshop is a cornerstone of the
accreditation, since patient experience depends to an
important extent on employee experience.30,31 The purpose
of the workshop is to ensure employee involvement and
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empowerment (dimension 4) and also align healthcare
professionals with the dimensions of the accreditation and
to allow management to understand and remove the
barriers for this alignment. The workshop was seen at the
beginning with caution, since management feared that
possible employee discontent could have a negative impact
on the project. At the time of this pilot, public healthcare
in Spain was suffering from heavy budgetary cuts and the
working climate in many hospitals was bad. These fears
proved to be unfounded. Discontent arose as a matter of
fact. But instead of leading to conflict, it was being
expressed in an arena not meant for dispute or negotiation
and it could thus be channeled to management in a more
collaborative way. The workshop allowed most healthcare
professionals to remember the vocational nature of their
work and helped them to propose creative solutions for a
better patient experience. In this sense, the employee
experience workshop fulfilled its goals of staff alignment
and management understanding.
Regarding the kind of outcomes produced by the process
of evaluating patient experience with the Patients First
tool, there were short, mid and long-term effects.
Guadarrama Hospital implemented four immediate shortterm improvement measures. First, improvement of the
signalization of admission at the ambulance entrance.
Second, a review of the hospital’s signage from patient’s
point of view with patient engagement techniques. Third,
the introduction of training in patient journey mapping for
the staff. Fourth, initiation of a patient involvement
project in the valuation and registration of the
documentation addressed to patients.
In the mid-term, Guadarrama opened 8 improvement
areas as a direct result of the accreditation project.
• Analyzing all procedures and protocols of the quality
management system to allow patient engagement.
• New ways to evaluate the information addressed to
patients, like universal patient language and use of
the inflesz scale for readability
• Patient centered design approach for web
improvement
• Shared decision making
• Self-care for healthcare professionals
• Involvement of patient associations and families in
the hospital
In the long term, Guadarrama Hospital established as an
outcome of the accreditation a patient experience process
based on three steps: capturing, transforming and
measuring patient experience in a systematic way. A
specific person was appointed as responsible of
conducting and managing the process.
Regarding economic impact, some calculations were made
in relation to some of the measures. For instance, the new
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signalization code saved 15 minutes per patient in
admission, which makes 250 hours a year. There are also
some possible correlations that could link the effects of
improvements on cost. For instance, the training in patient
journey mapping was applied to a program on better sleep
for patients, with fewer interruptions and less noise that
had a consequence on complaints and the time dedicated
to their management. Also, the involvement of patients
and family members in information co-design seemed to
have some impact on stress and anxiety levels. Yet, there is
not enough evidence about these correlations, and
therefore the project showed no clear link between
accreditation and costs.
The above-described points show that the application of
the accreditation itself had a positive impact both for
patients and for the hospital, since it produced
improvements in patient experience in the short, mid and
long term. The most important of them is surely the
definition of a patient experience process with an
appointed responsible person.

Discussion
The goal of the pilot project was to test if the accreditation
structure in dimensions and the certification process were
feasible and produced meaningful outcomes for patients
and the Guadarrama Hospital. An insightful article by
Jaafaripooyan, Agrizzi and Akbari-Haghighi32 on
performance measures that allow the evaluation of
healthcare accreditation systems states that perception of
healthcare professionals regarding the outcomes of
accreditations should focus: first, on the impact of
accreditation on the quality and safety of healthcare
delivery; second, on the efficiency of accreditation tools
and systems for providing feedback with reliable
information both to the accreditation organizations as well
as all key stakeholders; and third, on the impact on the
capacity development of systems.
Using this perspective might be useful to assess the
outcomes of the Patients First accreditation. The structure
of the accreditation following the European dimension
approach is meant to ensure that healthcare providers set
up a patient experience process that allows them to listen,
transform, empower and measure patient experience.
Thus, this structure helps hospitals to become patientcentric and focus on the questions that matter to patients,
such as ensuring continuum of care, allow family
involvement or ensuring physical comfort.33 But it does
not aim to give a comprehensive list of all possible
dimensions of patient experience, since care and patient
experience can be very diverse depending on conditions
(for instance, the care approaches and the experience in
dealing with cancer34 is completely different than in
dealing with mental health.35) It is also not oriented
towards a series of “must have” points of patient
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experience, like for instance the NHS framework for
Patient Experience,28 but it is rather conceived as a
pathway and set of tools that enables the organization to
define its own patient experience framework. The ultimate
goal of this flexibility is to allow different kinds of
healthcare organizations to use the tool in a strategic way
according to their nature and goals.
The certification process is aimed to triangulate three
information sources: (a) proceedings and documentation,
(b) evaluators’ observations and (c) patient’s and
employees’ perceptions. This process is designed in order
to obtain direct feedback on stakeholders’ perception of
those actions that are documented in proceedings. This
allows the identification of possible gaps between theory
and practice and it also reduces the frequent criticism on
excessive bureaucracy of healthcare accreditations.36,37,38
Many studies and reviews assess healthcare accreditation
processes as initiatives that have a positive impact
fostering quality improvement, organizational change and
learning.36,39–41 On the negative side, reviews often also
mention a possible results an increase of bureaucracy and
– somewhat less frequently – risks of time pressure,
increases in working hours, and negative impacts on work
life balance and on patient’s care.38 In the case study
reported in this communication, the collected evidence has
been positive overall: the accreditation process led to the
opening of eight new improvement areas for patients. It is
significant to consider that the Guadarrama Hospital had
already a record in humanization policies and patient
satisfaction improvement projects, yet those efforts had
not identified the potential areas of improvement that the
accreditation uncovered, as the hospital’s team ensured.
This is not only relevant from a quantitative point of view,
but also from a qualitative point of view, since it includes
complex issues, like involvement of families, caregivers
and patient associations, of shared decision-making. The
project seems to suggest that an accreditation process in
patient experience contributes to an improvement of
results both for patients and the healthcare organization.
In the light of Jaafaripooyan’s approach to performance
measures for the evaluation of healthcare accreditation
systems, the Patients First accreditation has produced an
increase in quality with the short, mid and long-term
measures undertaken by Guadarrama Hospital. It is
efficient at providing stakeholder’s feedback in two ways:
during the evaluation process thanks to the patient and
employee workshops and also in the longer term as a
result of the introduction of patient experience capture
tools.

Tool enhancements

Also, the pilot experience at Guadarrama showed the
necessity of various enhancements of the accreditation
itself.
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First, the pilot proved that emotional support for patients,
caregivers but also for healthcare professionals is of great
importance, since it correlates with quality of life and
better prognosis, as the work of Cano42 and Adamson43
show. Also, Reinares-Lara Rodriguez-Fuertes and GarcíaHenche write about the double dimension of patient
experience –cognitive and affective – and about the fact
that “the affective or emotional dimension has been
relegated to the background. For this reason, it seems
appropriate now to incorporate this dimension.”44
Following the evidence as well as the results of the pilot,
the accreditation has to include emotional support as one
of its dimensions.

methodology has proven to be useful to set up new
working areas to improve patient experience, even in a
hospital that has clear policies and good practices in this
sense.

Second, the certification may be enhanced further by the
inclusion of patients in its conceptual framework,
according to WHO reccomendations45 and following also
successful experiences of patient engagement in healthcare
planning processes.46 It would be also positive to include
the voice of a medical society specialized in quality.

1.

Third, the metrics related to the measure of patient
experience are included in dimension three (improvement
of patient experience), yet the evidence of impact in this
study is still weak. The pilot showed the necessity of
including Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs),
Patient Experience Outcome Measures (PREMs) and
Value Based Healthcare indicators in order to assess the
real effect of the new patient experience measures and
initiatives of the hospital on actual patient experience.
Fourth, the qualitative information gathering using a
patient workshop has proven to be useful and valuable,
but insights should be scaled and quantified using a survey.

Limitations
This study could not assess the impact of the measures
undertaken by Guadarrama Hospital on actual patient
experience on a clinical level, quality of life and economic.
A second study is needed to evaluate the effect of those
measures on patient experience. A second limitation
consists in the fact that the need for emotional support as
one of the dimensions was not considered in the initial
design of the study. A review of the accreditation concept
is needed in order to include emotional support and to
assess the impact on actual patient experience. And a third
limitation consists in the fact that the study was done in
only one hospital. More testing studies are needed in order
to extract broader conclusions, be able to compare data
and define a standard for the accreditation.

Conclusions
The Patients First certification as a tool to evaluate if a
hospital or clinic is patient centered seems to be robust
from a conceptual and operative point of view. The
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The proceeding requires improvement in engaging patients
in the design, including PROMs, PREMs to assess the
effect patient experience and a Value Based Healthcare
Approach to better understand economic impacts. It is
also needed to adopt a specific dimension in emotional
support for patients and caregivers.
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